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THE LINCOLNS' REMOVAL FROM KENTUCKY 

Some of tho most important events in tho life of 
Thomas Lincoln, father of the President occurred In 
conseeulive deeadea beginning with his birth in Virginia 
In 1776. Ten yeara later Thomas aaw his own father 
ahot down by the Indiana in Kentucky which robbed him 
not only of guidance but financial support aa well. In 
1796 we have the firat record of Thomas •• a laborer 
earning a daily wage~_ as on July 16 of that year at 
Elizabethtown, Kentucxy1 be was paid thirty-nine ahll· 
lings by Samuel Hayeratt. Ten years later he married 
Nancy Uanb on June 6, 1806. 

The algnifleance of Thomas Lincoln's removal from 
Kentucky which featured his 1816 decade experioneea 
hu not AI yot been fully appreciated. inasmuch aa the 
migration took !lace sometime between Thankari~inr 
and Christmu o that year this might be an appropriate 
time, on the 130 anniversary of the occasion, to further 
explore tho far reaching importance of this move. 

Tho removal of tho impressionable seven yoar old 
Abraham Lincoln from a slave state to a free atato may 
have changed the whole course of American history. 
lJ Abraham had remained in Kentucky nnd had rrown 
up with tho inatitution of Slavery it is not likely he 
would have had any opportunity for political advance· 
ment in the party with which he became affiliat.ed or the 
newly organ.zed anti·alavery group which at a later date 
he helped to organi<e. 

What the chance in atmosphere might have done 
for him had he remained in Kentucky is clearly set forth 
in bia own worda in a apeeeh which be made at Peoria on 
October lG, 1864. He said in part: "I think I have no 
prejudice agalnat the Southern People. They are juat 
what we would be In their situation. lJ slavery did not 
exist among them they would not introduce it. lJ it did 
now elrist among us we might not instantly give it up. 
This I believe o! the great masses north and aouth." 

Tho little attention which has been given to the early 
reaction of Abraham Lincoln towards the slavery quos· 
tion has been duo largely to the erroneous statements 
made by William Herndon about the attitude of Lincoln'• 
parents townrda Involuntary servitude. On page 19 of 
volume one In the three volume edition of this work 
published In 1889 this paragraph appears: 

"The aaaertlon made by some of ~lr. Lincoln'• bl
ographera and ao often repeated by sentimental wrltera, 
that hie father left Kentucky to avoid the sight of or 
eontaet with a1avery, lacks con1irmation.,. 

Thla Ia but one of the many oeeasiona when Uncoln'a 
law partner would have come nearer the truth If he had 
referred to the writings of the President himself rather 
than depend upon gosaip and his own imagination to 
draw the picture. 

He not only misrepresented the situation himself 
but even Beveridge, who placed so much confidence In 
Herndon's concluetona waa lead to comment "not tho 
falnteat evidence hae been found indicating that alavery 
wna so much aa a contributory cause of their departure: 
Indeed, It Ia doubtful whether that institution made an1. 
impression ono way or another, on Thomas Lincoln 1 
pallid mind.u 

Both Herndon and Beveridge should have boon fa
miliar with the autobiographical sketch which Lincoln 
prepared for Scrlppa in 1860 in which Lincoln made a 
direct atatement about the reason for hie !ather'a ml-

gratlon from Kentucky to Indiana. Lincoln wrote, "This 
removal was partly on aec:ount of slavery but chiefly, on 
account of the difficulty in land tltlea In Kentucky.' 

It would appear that the word of Abraham Lincoln 
about his father's removal would be a fairly good "con
firmation" of this very . important tact that aome .. senti· 
mental" writers have had the te:merity to mention.. It 
Lincoln's own word did not conaUtute the Hfainteat 
evidence" about the remov-al, Beveridre could not have 
bad a very high regard for Abraham Llneoln'a integrity. 

In the debate with Douglu at Alton, Lincoln put the 
rhetorieal question, •'How many Democ:rata are there 
about here who have left alave atate1 and come into the 
free state of Illinois to get rid of the inatitution of 
ala very?" The reporter elaima that one voice interrupted 
and said ua thousand,. another voice added ua thousand 
and one" to which Lincoln replied, "I reckon there are a 
thousand and one." 

Herndon also makes another comment with reference 
to Thomas Uncoln's reaction to elavery and the system 
In general In Kentucky, which reveala hla Ignorance of 
the whole situation. In the tame paragraph which con
tains hia former erroneoua conclualon thia statement ap
peara about Thomas Lincoln and hla alavery surround· 
lnga: 

"In all Hardin County-at that time a large area of 
territory-there were not o~er fifty slaves; and it is 
doubtful if he (Thomu Lincoln) saw enourb of ala•ery 
to Jill him with the righteou1 oppoaition to tho institu
tion with which be has so fl'e()Uently been credit.ed.n 

J. Winston Coleman, in hie excellent work, Sl4~0T'JI 
Timto in Kf'ntucku notea that In 1820 there were 
126,732 slaves In tbe atete. The Hardin County Com
miaaioner's Book for 1816, the very year of the Lincoln'• 
removal1 reveals there were 1,238 slaves within the 
boundary of Hardin county, That aame year, according 
to the commissioner's boolt, one citizen ln the county 
alone was in possession of 1\fty-three alave.-three more 
than Herndon claimed there were In the whole county. 

Lincoln had some eorreepondenco with A. G. Hodges 
of Frankfort Kentucky in 1864 which ehould &et at rest 
any controversy about tho contribution• of hla parents 
to his earliest notiona about alavery. Lincoln wrote, "I 
am naturally anti-slavery.'' Jl he wu opposed to slavery 
by nature it would appear u If hla parent& had tome
thing to do with the environment which enated this 
natural opposition to the lnatitutlon. Uncoln alao stated 
In the Hodgea letter: "11 alavery ia not wrong, nothlng 
lo wrong. I cannot remember when I did not ao thlnk 
and fw.n 

We have Lineoln'a own atetement that hia memory 
went back to hia Kentucky daya. Slavery wu the most 
widely dlaeuued queation in the Immediate community 
where he spent his early childhood aa revealed in con
tem,Porary records. His parents were memben of an 
anh·slavery church and ao was hla achool teacher, Caleb 
Hazel. The controversy became 10 heated In one church 
but a mile from Lincoln's birthplace that the doors of the 
church were closed. Would it bo a reaaonable eupposition 
that Abraham's parents would prefer to bring up their 
children in a free state in preferenee to a slave state 
where the slavery sub/eet waa a continual source of eon
troveray. The remova ol the Llncoln'a from Kentucky, 
as Abraham Lincoln haa said, waa "partly on account 
or a1a\'try." 


